
ATAXIA fOUR YfARS

fOLLOWS MALARIA OONTRAOTED III-

SPANISn-AMERIOAN WAR ,

lcUm nd J1ccome JJ'llllell "When II-
.'rl

.
d Dr. "'I 11Inln. ' rlol, rUb , but

"'81 Cut'CtIn Fonr Month. ,
I

Becanse ho dill not Imov that there it.
remedy or ntaxlnMr , Arlol endurcd

four :),ears of wea1nicss , )ain nnd the
misery of thil11dng his case incnrnble.-

IIAt
.

the outbrenlt of the Spanish-
American war , " ho MYS , III wont \vlt-

lt
\

- Compnny B , EiHhth Regiment , M. V.M'-
rIt Into C1\1np nt Ohickalllnttgn , nnd whUe

there my system bccamo thoroughly
poisoned with malaria. When I 'Wal

,
mustered ont , I carried that disease
homo with mo. Mtcr a while locomotor-
ataxln appeared. "

" How did the ntnxin begin ? "
. . i first noticed 1\ pain in my o.nklca

and knee joints , This was followed by-

n numb feeting in my legs. At times I
had to drng myself around ; my lega-

'Would' shnko or becOino perfectly dead-
.I

.

had constant trouble in getting nbonL
) in the dark , I kept n light burning ia

my room nt night nR I conld not bn1nnoo-

I \. myself in the darkness. Even with the
I ' aid of Po ligM I wobbled , and ,vould

ranch out Pond catch hold of chairs to
! prevent myself from fnlling ?"
! II How long were you n sufferer ?"
: II JJ'our years in nll. During the las'-

tbroo yenrs I was confined to bcd , some-
timey for week , again for three or our
''Weels nt (\ timo. When I wns lying

j down the pain in nlY back WtlS fre-
i qnently so severe tha.tI had to bo helped
I up nnd put in n chnir to cet little re-

lief.
-

. I had considerable pain in my-
bowels nnd no control o\'er my kidnoys.- .

The worst of nIl WM thnt the doctor
could give me no hope of recovery. "
,

" now were you oured 7"
II I rend thnt Dr. WiUiams' Pink

Pills had cured locomotor ataxm and
;

one or two friends spoke to mo about
thew. In the full ot 1003 I began to take
them for myself and I had not used
more thnn ono box before I founel that
thc pains in my knees and .mldes were
greatly rolieved. Four months after-
ward

-

Ibecame poroctlywell man , nnd-
II 1 am todny enjoying the best of health. "

Mr. Edward H , Ariel livcs at No. 43-

Powow street , Amesbury , r.bss. Every
sufferorfrom locomotor ntaxia should try

: Dr. Willinms' Pink PillB without dclAi.
Any druggist'can supply thom.

, .
I Domesticity Barred.

!
Y The United States government has

! mnde lmown ItB decision that neither
husband nor wire can bo fJubordlnate-
to the other In n government omce.

: such a state ot things being considered
I subversive of discipline and good eer-
I . vice. 'l'hls was mnde lmown on the

aoccaslon ot the chiet clerk In theI

United Stntes engineering otuce at-
II Heattlo , Wash. , wishing to man' )" one
1 of the women clerks under him.
I

MARKETING POTATO CROPS.-

In
.

Uno with the classic case of the
oyster shippers , cited by Pl'esldent

! . . J'' ' Hadley of Yale University In his book
). on RaUroad Transportation , Is the ca.se-

of the Aroo s tool , pota.to growers
brought by President Tuttle of the
Boston and Maine RaUroad beto1'o the

I Senate Committee on Interstate Com-
merce.

-
, . Nothing could better show

bow a railroad works for the Interest
of tbe localities which It serves.-

A
.

main dependence of the farmers
of the Aroostook region Is the potato
crop , aggregating annually eight to
ten m11110n bushell' , which find a mal" "

, ket largely In Boston and the adjacen
. " thickly settled regions of New Eng-

land.
-,

. The competition of cheap water
transportation from Maine to all points

I . along the New England coast leops-
ll - ' raUroad freight rates on these pota-

toes
-

always at a very low level.'- .

Potatoes are also a considerable out-
t put of the truck farms of Miohlgan ,

their normal market being obtained in-
'

, and through Detroit and Chicago and
J other communities of that region.-

n
.

' . Not many years ago favoring lun
' ' ,' and rains brought a tremendous ,.Ield

I

,; of potatoes from the Michigan fields.
At normal raten and prices there

, ; would have been a glut of the custom.-
I'

.
I'

' , ar,. markets and 'the potatoes would
;

'

, .

':
_ have rotted on the farms. To help

: f ,,,, i ' the potato growers the railroads from
" , ,

' ' " . ' Michigan made unprecedentedly low
_ _ _ .{: , rates on potatoes to every reachable

;. - market, oven carrying them In large
; Quantities to a place so remote as Dos-

ton.
-

. The Aroostook growers haa to
reduce the vrlce on their potatoes and

' even then could not dispose of them
unless the Boston and Maine Rnllroad
reduced Its already low rate , which It-

.
-o\\ .

,of' did. By means of these low rates ,

1J.i { /; making posBlble 'low prices , the potato
"r. i.A1 . crops of both Michigan and Maine

, ; {! :: were finally ,marltcted. Everybody
-

'
;.i eats potatoes , and that year every-

: ; body had all the votatoes he wanted.
, "I While the Michigan raUroads made
J ' : ;

':.
' rates that would have been ruinous to

-\ fM.' the raUroads , had they been applied
;, to the movement of all potatoes at a11-

.

- times , to all places , they helped their
:

,
' patrons to find marltets then , The

Doston and Maine Railroad suUeredl-

"
decrelUie In Its revenue trom potatocs ,

l"

but It enabled the Aroostoolt farmera
, to marltet their crop and thereby to-
y obtain money which they spent for the

, varied supplies which the rallroadll
,' brought to them. It the malting of
, ' rates were sUbject to governmental

.
, -

. r. _ _ ndjustment such radical nnd prompt
; ::., ' action could never have been taken

.
,

. because It III well established that Ii
It';,: "

" a rate bo once reduced by a railroad
:

' company It cannot be restored through
the red tape of governmental proc&-
dure. . If the Michigan rallrol. s and
the Dos ton and Maine Railroad had
been sUbjected to governmental IIml-
tatlon

-

,"
they would have felt oblhod to

; ' , keep uv their rates as do the raltroads-
t : : ' . of Franco and England an Germany

J' . under governmental limitation and let
. the potatoes rot.E 1um Jr.-

1'

.
. '

Every time a man males love to his
\Vlfo he 3Dake a protttanle Investment.

, -

-- ---

LTHE EWS IN_ EBR SKA I

- - - - -- -

OTATE NOTIS.

Adams w111 hold a street fair on
July 28 nnd 20. A good llrogram has
been preparetl for the occasion.

The corporate existence o[ the
First Nntlonal bank of West Point.-
hIlS

.

been extended by thQ troasur ;,' dc-

Jmrtment
-

for twent )' y.cars.
Judge A. H. Dabcoclt , ono of the

jUdges of the First judicial district , Is
111 at his home in Deatl'lce. ms con-
dition

-

is regnrtlcd !> erlolls.
There has been a decr'nso In the

number of persons of school age In
the Osceola High Rchool district of-

twentysix from last )'ear.
The assessors' valuntion of real

and llersollal property in 1Iall county
fJhows Wootl mvcr in second plnce ,

with an increase of $2 124. Grand Is-

land
-

shows up $ 13. 20-

.'V.

.

. D. Fisher hng been nppolnted
manager of the Yorle opera house. Ho
says the now ownor, l\Ir. Campbell ,

w111 complete } )' remodel the building
nnd put ever.thlngin t1. first class con-
dition.

-

.

The B.yenr.old dnushter of l\Irs.
Mary Dranel" 'five ml es northwest of
Table Rock wmr bitten by a dog. She
was broughi. to town for medical
treatment at. once and no seriouR ap-

prehensions
-

nre felt in the matter.-
Silas

.

llowen , who lives on 11. larm-
IIvo mUes northwest or '1'ablo Hock
was struc , nnd Instant.1y Itilled by-

lightning. . I10 ami his son , Ralph ,

were going homo trom the l1eld with
teams. 'l'ho s n's team was leI lied. Mr.
Bowen leaves a wUo and three child-
ren.

-

. _

The sto.to board of health has ap.
I

pointed G. II. Drewer , secretary of
the emba mlng board. As memberS' of I

the dentnl bonrd unller the new Inw ,

D. 1\1. Meeso of Auburn was appointed
for one )'ear ; C. F. Wallace of Omahn ,

three yenrs ; W. T. Smith , Geneva ,

fuur years ; C. L. Po.rlccr. of Norfolle ,

five 3oearf-
l.fortgago

.

!\ Indebtedness of Jefferson
county for June Is as follows : Farm
modgages flletl , nine ; amount , $12-

8G8

,-

; cancelled , fifteen ; amount , $ lG-

058,26
,-

; city mortgages filed , nine-
teen

-

; amount , $ G,760 ; cancelled , four ;

amount , 2401.80 ; chattel mortgages
filed , 125 ; amount , 19.G2383 ; can-

celled
-

, 5870880.
Judge Paul Jessen , in district court

of Johnson count- set aside the yerdlct-
In the case of Charles M. Chamberlain ,

found guilty of embezzlement , and or-

.dered

.

11. new trial. Chamberlain has
aslted for a cho.ng of venue. The
court reduced the bond from $20.800-
to $10,000 and Cho.mberlaln Is solicit-
Ing

-

new bonds.
Big prepnratlons are being JJ1 do for

York's first chautauquo. assembly , July
21 to 30. Good grounds hnve been
secured and all arrangements made for
ten days' of high class ontertnlnment.
The big da.y of the chantauquo. w111 bo
Thursday , July 27 , when Governor W.
Folk , of Missouri , w111 d Uver his lec-
ture

-

on "Good Citizenship. "
The officers of the Big Four Log-

Rolling association , which includes
the counties of Seward , Saline , Lan-
caster

-

and Gage , met at DeWitt and
decided to bold the annual picnic of
the l\Iodern Woodmen of Amerlcn at
that place on August 23 and 24. The
officers also arranged a program for
the two days at the meeting.

The Tecumseh city library board
has received a proposition from the
agent of Andrew Carnegie whereby
he , for Mr. Carnegie , proposes to do-

nat.e
-

the sum of $7,500 to that city for
the erection of a library buUdlng.
This provides that the city wll take
action to provldo a fund of $ GOO per
year to maintain the library. Steps
w111 be taken at once to secure the
new buUdlng.

Corn on uplands , says a West
Point dispatch , shows a marked Im-

provement
-

by reason of the favorable
weather of the last few days , but in
the bottom lands very little IJrogress
has been mado. The wet wenther ha.-
setfectuaHy precluded oultlvation , al-

lowing
-

the rnnk growth of weeds to
smother the plants , with the result
that the crop can be considered 0. fail-
ure

-

along the river bottomB.
The remains of George Dungan , the

)'oung traveUng salesman from Lin-
coln

-

who was Itilled near there under-
neath his automobile , were brought to
Norfolk for burial besides those of his
mother. The death of Dungan was a
double tragedy In a way , as ho was
1,111ed practicaHy upon his wedding
eve. Within the next week he was to
have been marrletl , his fiancee being
among the funeral attendants.

Dr. Juan Carlos Tornquist , brother
of the Argentine couneU at New Yorle
city , Is in Norfolk for a month's stny
and Is Investigating the conditions
among American cattle. He Is this
year a graduate of the veterInary de-
partment

-

of Cornell university , where
he toole the course tor the purpose of
equipping himself to combat against
the dreaded diseases of cattle In his
own country. Last year his father lost
$100,000 worth ot cattle trom foot and
mouth diseases alone.-

On
.

account of recent horse s1eal-
Ings

-

a meeting was caHed In All1lon
and quite largely attended for the pur.
pose of organizing an anti-horse
thieving association. County CIerlt
Babbitt lost a valuable mare about
ten days ago of which no trace can
be found.

Ten more men patients w.ere trans.-
ferred

.
trom the Lincoln hOBpltal for

the Insane to Norfollt. The l1alanco of
the 1l O who are to be accommodaled
there will arrive about the mlddlCl of
the month. The furniture for the new
a8)-lum has not yet arrived , although
It haS' been ordered.

-
REMARKADLE DANI< REPORT.-DeposltQ In Nebr <1skn Rench TheIr

Highest Point.
'1'ho conHtlon of the state ban Its 01 :

Nebraslm ono month ago , ns roportol-
b)' the state banking dellartment , WM
the best In the hlBtory of the stat .
'rho depo lts reached $ HlH .U6U , the
hlghe3t over Imown. 'I'ho doposlts In-

creased
-

neuly 7UtlU.UUU In one yoar.-
'l'ho

.
total deposits In the stnte , Incllld-

Ing
-

the amount. In national hanltl3 , WIIA-

$1UllU,4UU. . 'l'here were Cl:! state
ban Its In exlstenco at the t11ne Of the
report , 11nyI\ , and nearly n !Iozen-
hm'o been organized since Umt time.
'1'he n\lll1ber of delOsltors In the stnto
ban Its was Hl,100 , an Increase o-
fItil! !! slnco Inst l"ebruar )'. 'I'he reserve
held was 3tiUl1'per! cent , two anll ono-
thlrll

-

times the legal reqnlrement. Soc-
retar

-

)' E. Ro'se of the state banltlng1-
10arll , sJJealting of the rOllort , said :

" 'I'hls showing is the b 3t that the
banles of our stale under state super-
vision

-

have ever Ilresenteli. '1'110

growth and Increase ot hUSl ess , as
shown by the following comparIsons ,
especially deposits Is "cry grntlfylng
anti almost phenomenal-

."Compared
.

with the 'report ot l"eb-

runrr
-

2:1: , 1005 , lonns hnvo IncreasQd$-
52,881.G3 , dOloslts have increnBed $2-

H1,4
,-

!! 7.17 , cII."Ih and duo from hanlt9
have Increased $ :! ,7 :! , :J :! , U5 , capital
stock 1)1\ld In has Incrensetl $ G2320.00 ,
'1'otal resources hnvo Increased $ :! , !JH:! ,.
255.61 , bills pa'able nnd notes and
bills rediscounted have been rechlced
$214,172.75.rrhe number of doposltors
has increased !Iti1.-

"Compared
!! .

with one year ago , lorms
have Increased 4100483.40 , deposits
hnvo increased $ G817314.72 , the num-
ber

-

of banlts has Increase1 H. 'l'ho
Increase in the number of depositors
Is 1J7J.!! ! :

The total loans of all banlm ot the
state. Incl\1dlng national banis , on-

1Iay 20 , 1005 , was U1tiaO141.5:! , total
doposlts In all the' hanks ot the state
Including National hanlts on May 2\1\ ,
1905 , was 120116400.70 total number
of banlts operating In the state , Includ-
Ing

-

national banis was 678-

.ADOUT

.

THE STATE JAG CURE.

County Must. Pay for Treatment of
. Dipsomaniacs. '

LINCOLN-No dipsomaniacs hnve
)'ot been received nt the LIncoln In-

sane
-

asvlum , as the result or the new
Epperson law. t:3uperlntendont Breen
says that the cases will be vroperly at-
tended

-

to It any are sent , but that ho-

hnrdly sees how room can bo made for
thom ae the Lincoln asylum Is already
crowded beyond Its normcapacity. .

When the addition to the Norrolk
asylum Is completed there w111 bo
some Improvement In this cond\t1on\ ,

Dr. Greene thInks that.a. financial
provision cannily attached to the law
will make the cases nctually sot UIl

few , '1'ho county must pay 15 per
month for the care ot the patient , and
a deposit for three months or ' 46
must bo matle when the Inebriate Is-

committed. . The medical treatment
tor the drinkers will bo nbout the
so.me as that tor the drug hnblt. Less
whlskoy will be given ay to day until
In ten days the supply Is ahut orr.
Some medlclno o.nd enforced sanltnry
habits of living complete the curo.

Doctors to Be Smooth Shaven-

.UNCOLNAt
.

the mooting ot the
state board of health the subject of
ordering physicians to bo closely
shaven was Intormal1y dI cUBSed. All
Iowa doctors have been com l1ed to-

dlspenso with beards , and It Is possible
that Nebraska may foHow Iowa's ox'
ample so tar tIS the advise th&.t medl.
cal men bo shaven. The Idea Is to les ,

sen the possIbility ot spreading germ
diseases. "

Carnegie 1.lbrary for Tecumseh.-
TECU

, .

MIJ! H-'l'he '1'ecumseh city
Ubrary board has received 0. vroposl.
tlon from the agent ot Andrew Carne-
glo

-

whereby that man , for Mr. Carno-
gle

-

, proposed to donate the sum ot ,7-
600

,-

to that city for the erection or a
library buildIng. '1'hls' proves that the
clt )' will talte action to provldo a rund-
of , tiOO per year to maintain the
Ubrary.

Shot In Sclf Dcfense.-

l
.

Ul..l..gH'I'UN-Dan Dlmlch , the
man who shot and Iilled Vosa Bosov-
Ig

-

in a car near the Union Pacific de-
pot

-

In this city was discharged by
County Judge Hoblnson , before whom
the prelimlnar )' hearing was held. 'l'ho-
evldenco clearly ahowed that the do-
dendant 'WaS acting In Belt.detense.

Grand Island Funds Debt.
Auditor Searle has received tor reg'-

Ister 110.000 funding bond ISBued by
the city of Grand Island. The bonds
run twenty years nt 4 1 , per cent-
.'rho

.

records In the aUditor's oll1ce
show thnt this is a grent )'ear tor the
lssuanco or bond-

s.lI'COOK1'he

.

cream business has
so grown npace In southwestern No-
brnBlm

-

as to suggest the Idc 1. of 1-

1.oomll1tOO train to the people of this sec-
.tlon

.
as the Inevltablo shoUld the In.

crease continue at the present rate
very much longer. .

J..INCOI..N-Members of the state
boar1 of equalization expect a general
In'renso of 5 pcr cent over last )'ear In
both real and personal property. Ho-
'turns

-

from a number ot counties on
real anll personal property lntUcato
this Incrense.

DUTIES OF THE CITIZEN
!low Great Progress Can Do Mnt10 In the Constant Flnh'-

lfllnst Tuborculosl .

.--r

Dr. S. A. I\nop: [ In an ndtlress-
brlofl )' nncl clearly outllnos the duty
:If onch citizen In combating tubercu'-
losls :

It )'on are in the prescnco of n con-
8umptlvo

-

who Is not )'ot under medi-
cal

-

care , teach him what )-OU know ot-
lhe llroventlon ot the dlseaso nnd nd-
vIse him to seele the counsel of n com-
.petent

.
ph'slelan. It ho Is too poor to

pay tor Po consultation , and too proud
to asle It for nothing , tell him to ap.
ply to the health department , which
w1l1 send one of Its Jlh'slclans with-
out

-
CORt , No tuborculosls Invnlld , no

matter In whnt stage of the disease ,

\vhother living In n palace or In lho
poorest tenement house , shou1l1 bo
without n medical nth-Isor. It )'ou
meet a consumlltl\'o who Is Ignorant
of the precaution ho should tnlto , tlo
not shun him 111,0 a leper , but treat
him with Itlndness , amI con\'lnce him
that whate\'or ho docs to prevent the
Bpread of the dlseaso among others
w111 also Improve his own cOl1tlltion
and increase the chances of his re-
cover

-

)'. Lot mo tell )'OU that a clenn ,

consclontious consumptive is as safe
n IJerSon to associate with ns any-
bOdy.

-

. It In 'our daily life )'OU can
Influence others to maleo themselves
famlllnr with the necessary Imowl.
edge ot the prevention of tubercu.-
losls

.
, do sol It through your Influ-

ence
-

, your words , and example )'ou
can combat the tearful curse of our
natlon-alcohollsm-I beseech. you , do-

rour duty.
Some Indlvltluals hnve , by vlrtuo of-

tholr calling , n special duty to per-
form In the combat of tuberculosis.-
Of

.

these I mention , first , the teachers
of the publlo schools , the clerg'mon ,

lho odltors of the publlo presB , em'-
ployers and philanthropists. .

Dlolnfectlon.
The disinfection of clothing Is a-

mitter which every uno should un-

derstand.
-

. Ortlrnnry boiling w111 de-
stroy

-

nl1 sorts of dangerous germs.
The boiling should bo continued halt
o.n hour. Clothing which cannot be
boiled Sllould bo burned or disinfected
by sUlphur or formalin.

Rooms must be dlslnectel by the
lust'Dluned means and by thorough
scrubbing with strong , hot soapsuds.

Open doors and windows as widely
as posslblo GO nB to allow the admis-
sion

-

of the largest possible amount of
light and Ufe freest circulation of air.

Remove the old paper from the
walls , nnd burn It. Wash the bare
walls with strong soapsuds , nnd then
apply whitewash to the coiling.
Cleanse the woodworle with 0. lIolution-
of fresh chlorldo of limo , one pound
to the gal1on ,

Remove the carpet, from the floor ,

the bedding from the bcd , and every
pther fabrIc from the room , and thor-
oughly

-

disinfect them before replacI-
ng.

-

.

Ordinary scrubbing , whitewashing
and vontllatlon are tlROfll1 and neces-
sary

-

, but are not sufficient. Dillin-
fectlon

-

Is required. One of the most
convenient one! errootho means of dls ,

Infection ts fumigation by the burning
of common sulphur. The following is
the best method of doing this :

Into 0. tub or a largo dishpan pour
water to the depth of an inch. Place
In the vesllel two bricks laid flatwlse
and near together. Set upon the
brloks an old Iron kottle. Put Into
the kettle a proper quantity of flour
of sulvhur mixed with an equal quan-
tity

-

of pounded chnrcoal. The nmount-
req lred Is four pounds for each ono
thousand cubic feet of nlr. Mix with
the sulphur and charcoal n few pieces
of newsp per. Betoro the sulphur Is-

JJghted , 0.11 clothing and other articles
In the room should bo so disposed of-

as to al10w the fumes of UtO sUlphur
t() come In contact with them to the
tuu t extent. The emcl of the
fumigation Is allo very greatly in-

creased
-

by saturating the walls , and
ovorythlng the room contains , with
stoam. This may bo very readily
done by boiling water vigorously upon
Il. stove In the room tor an hour or two
previous to lighting the sulphur. Dry
sulphur fumes w1l1 deBtroy growing
germs , but not the dried spores which
may be col1ected upon waHs and in
cracks and corners. When all IB In I

readlnoss , light the sulphur , nnd leave
I

the room as soon as It Is evident that
It Is going to burn well. If the door
of the room communicates with other
rooms , the crncle around the door
must be tightly closed by pasting
thlok paper over It. The room must
bo lept closed tor twonty.four hours ,

at the end of which time It should bo
opened , and left to nlr tor nnothor-
twenty.four hours , when It mal 'be
considered thoroughly disinfected.

The Modern Slave , '
Whllo modern civilization has nbol-

.Ished
.

Involuntary servltudo , It has in-
.troduced

.
another form ot slavery

which Is responsible for moro premn-
lure deaths than ever was attributed
to thf.r old.tlmo human bondage. The
nne-Ient slave was otten forced to sub.
stet upon mlserablo food , and to eat nt
Irregular times nnd in a hurried man-
ner.

-
. The modern slave , or in other

words , the modern business man ,

"feels" compelled to do exactl ). the
Iame thing ; consequently , he experl-
.ences

.
slmUar suffering.

Fully on&half of our so-caHed suc-
.cessful

.
business men 01'e on the very

ferge of physical bnnkruptcy. Poor
management , physically spealdng , Is
the common cause of the condition ,

Some vainly nttempt to tide them.
selves over their physical crisis by us-
.Ing

.

stimulants , thus borrowing some
0( their future nerve supply , and by so

,

- -

.- ,

dolug they enl )' Invoh'e themselves
stili moro deeply , and thereby inden.- .
nltel )' Ilostpono the day for thoJr de-
l1veranco , n11l1 orten malto their del1v-
ory

-

_ nltogethor inlDoBslble.- .

Whether the gnllingole of dillel1110
manifests Itself In the form of slM'ery
to some Mug habit , or ns neurnsUlon-
la

-
, or In some terrible form of Indlgce-

.tion
.

, or many of the vnrlous nerve dls-
ortors

-

, it eannot bo jugglol away by-
slmpl )' swallowing a few drops of med-
.lolno

.
from some m'storlously lnhelro-

bottio. . Such nn hllllvidual tuust re-
pent

-
so errectuall )' that It w1l1 load

him to ndopt radical changes in nll
the hnblts of his lIfo. lIe must un-
dOl'lalo

-
to earn fit least n Imrl of hiD

brentl In the dh'lnol )' nppolnted way-
by

-
the sweat of his brow ,

Instend of tr'ing to Induce nature
to con\'e1't dietetic WOOt( , hay , nnd
stubble Into good , wholesome blood ,
the business 111nn who wlshos to IIvo-
us long as hlB countr )' cousins must
begin to cultlvato n taste tor whol&
some and nutritious foods. Ho 111us-
tdlscnrd pernicious drlnlts , whether
they are served over the bar in the
form of whlslt )' , 01' In his own homo In
the form of ten and coltee. 110 must
recognize ns nn Insph'ed truth that
every tobacco uscr Is wlurlng against
1110 own Interest , and tr ho hlstincUve-
ly

-

realizes that ho Is nppronchlng-
JJh'slenl dlsnster , ho mUBt earnestly
nnd enorgetlcatl )' ondonvor to glvo up
hoalth.destro'lng habits no matter
how dear they 111ny bo to him.

Food for the Sick-
.'I'hero

.
is no branch of the cUlinary

art which roqulres 11101'0 skill than
thnt of proparlng footl for the slclt
and feoblo. The purpOBe of food nt
all times Is to supilly material for 1' &
pairing the was to Wl11ch Is constnnt.-
ly

.
going on In the vital econom )' ; and

hence it ought ahva"s to be chosen
with reference to Its nutritive valuo.-
Dut

.

during I1Inells and convalescence ,
when the waste Is often much great.-
or

.-

nnd UlO vltnl JJOwers less active , It-

is of the utmost Impo1'tanco that the
food should bo ot such character ns-
w11l supply the proper nutrlUon. No-
is this o.tI ; nn artlclo ot food may
contain all the elements of nutrition
In such proportions ns to lender it a
wholesome food for those In health ,

nnd not be n proJJer food tor the slclc ,
for the reason that Its converBlon Into
blood anti tlssuo la's too great a tax
upon the dlgestlvo organs. Food for
the slcle should bo palatnble , nutrl.-
tlous

.
and easily nashnllated. To dis-

criminate
-

as to what food will supply
these requlslt.es , one must posseSB
some lmowledge of dietetics and phys-
.lology

.
, M wall as of the nature of the

111ness with which the patient Is sut-
ferlng

-
; nnd such a Imowlodge ought

to be part of the education of every
woman , no matter to what clnss of so-
ciety

-

aho belongs.
Hot buttered tonat , tea, rich j01l101-

nnd other dainties so commonly
served to the slcl" are usuaHy the
VfJry worst nrtlcles of diet which they
could partl1lto. As a rule , elaborate
dishes are not suitable.

Scrupulous neatness and care In nIl
the mlnuto l11rtlculars of the cooking
and serving of food for Invalids will
add much to Ita palatableness. The
clean navlln on Ule tray, the bright
silver nnd dainty china plato , with
perhaps a sprig of leaves nnd flow-
ers

-

beside it , thinly sliced brend , toast-
er cracltcrs nnd the light cup parUy
filled with hot gruel , are far moro ap-

.'petlzlng
.

to the luvalld thnn coarlo
ware , thickly cut bread nnd o. over.
flowing CUIl of gruel , though the cODk-

Ing
-

may bo just as perfect. Bo far as
practicable , the wants of the patlont
should bo nntlclpated , nnd the meal
served , n surprise.

- ..,.. . .JO.i.- _ .. _. -f' "
,--' ".! !

! ' RECIPES.

Steamed Rlce.-Look over and thor-
oughly

-

wash one cup of rice. Drnln,
svread lightly on a shnllow dl"h an4
dry In the oven. Even should It be.-

dono.
.

. Introduce the rice Into two
cups of boiling water, IJlace the dish
contalniQg It In a stenmer , and allow
it to cook one hour without stirring.
Serve with a sauce prepared by rub.
bing woll.coolwd dried npples through
n colander , anti afterward evaporat-
ing

-

, If necesBary , to the conslBtency
of marmalnde.

Graham Brend.-Talto a little less
lhan one"tourth cake of compressed
yeast , dissolved in n little milk , and
add now milk , scalded and cooled to-

lultCwarm , to maleo one vlnt , Add ono
pint of white flour , beat very there
'OUgll1y nnd set to rise. When very
light , add three and one-half cupfuls
of sltted GrahaU ! !1.2r! , or enougl to
make a ouSh that can bo fu taei1-

.Kne
.

dw 1 lor half nn il r. ?lace
In n clean , sllghUy oiled bread bowl ,

cover , nnd allow It io rnhle. When
light , shape into a !oaf ; allow it to
raise again , nnll balo.-

Crcam
.

Crlsps.-Into two and one-
half cups of cold cream or rloh milk
sprlnldo slowly with the hands , beat-
Ing

-

meanwhile to Incorporate nlr , tour
cups of best Graham flour , sltted with
one.half cup of granulated sugar. Add
flour to Imead : about two and on&
fourth cups will be required. When
\\'el1 kneaded , divldo into several par ,

tlons , roll each as thin o.s 0. knlfo-
blude , cut Into squares , prlcl( wen with
a forlt , and bake.

Ribbon SllndwlchcB.-Spread eev-
.eral

.

slices of broad with butter anti
some dark colored fllllns. PUo on top
of one another and gently preslil t-

cether. . With n very sharp Imlfe cut
rather thin slices from top to bottom ,

There will bo n striped appearance
and a decided palatability.

-

. .

OONST CHINQ.- .

Dacle aches 0.11 the time. Spoils ) 0I1'-
AppeUte

!

, 'Wenrlos tIle bOdy , worrlell
the mind. }{ hlneys caUse It nll nnd _

!Joan' 1lduoy
vms relieve nnd
cure It.-

H.
.

. D. lIcCar.-
vor

.
, of 201 Cherry

St. , Po r 11 0. n d ,

Oro. , Inspector of-

frolght for the
Trnns-Con tinen tnl-
Co. . , says : "I used
Doan's JJdnoy
Pills for baelt-
nehe aud other
)'mptoms of Idl1-

.noy
.

trouble which
hnd nnnoyod me
for months. I
think a cold was responsible for the .

.
whole trouble. It seemed to nettle In " ',
m )' Iddneys. Doan's JJdney PUls "

rooted It 'out. It is sevornl month
slneo I used thom , and up to date .

there has been no recurrence ot the 'J
trouble. " r-

Doan'o JJdney Pills for sale by nll : .f

doalors. Prlco 50 cents per box. Foa- j
tor-Milburn Co. , Durrnlo , N. Y. i-

A tortuno awaits the genius who will' . .:

Invent 11. borrowloss umbrolla. '
.

,'
Dr. naTllt 1[ Ollllt'lly' . Fnvorltn UtllI".t . tit .'

!

Orf'" K..tn. y ..nd LlnrCllro. WorM .' '' 111011' . Wrtr'Un
K.no.d , '. Bon.lIo''out. N. y" lor Iroe . .. .011. bOtU-

a.It's

.

oasler not to want thtngs 'than .
,

it Is to get tl1em.

1'lso's Cure tor Consumption Is an infn11lbl "

t
,

medlclno tot' oOlllll1s Imd colds.-N. W. SAllUlL , , ;

Ocenn Grove , N. J. , Pob. 17 , 1000. ,
1
.

Women In SwIss Unlveroltles. .
A

Women form 110arly one-fifth of the , 'r-

l1sludents nt Swls'iIl1lvorsltles. . ' :: j

,
All Up.to.Datc Housel < eepers ,

', .

USI! Dcfinnco Colli "rntor Starch , bl- ' :

cause It Is better, anll 4 oz. moro of It ;
(or sarno mone )'. :

.'jMarrlago Is always a serIous stop- '
or n more serious miss top. ,

For Hot Weather
.'

A FREI OTT E O-

PMull's Crape Tonic
fa AriVONE WIIO WILL WRITE FOR IT NOW

Have You Constipation , Stomaoh-
Troublo. . Indl c8t1on , Dyspepsia ,
Blood Polson.Skln DllloasesSorc8 ,
Sudden Dowel Troublo. Diarrhea ,

Cholera. Etc ,?
No ono whoso bow. vivo nnd strenKthen
lure healthy nnd 110tho howols and Inte.-

Uve

.
contraots those tlnos. Wo w1l1 proT'c-

omplaSnta. . Invnrl.to JOu thClt. :.tuil"
Grape Tonlo our. .ibly they IIro the ConsUpntlon and tU

result or CoDstlpntlon thOS terrlblo Do ,,"
whloh menDS doenyod , troubles bOCClUSQ I'-
polloned and dying oloBnsos the Dlood IIn4
bowels or Illtostlnes _ ' makes the lntcsUne11
Cheek dJarrhea and praotioally now. It
)'ou are liable to fatal feeds the Itnrved eon. '

blood polson-II pbyslo dltJon and brings them
makOI you worso. bnolc to SUo-Doth1nl
TberolllonI10Dorht, , else w1l1. For hot'o-

our,10 Bnd thllt III to wanthor 111s1& hall no
treat the causo. Rocqunl. .

WRITE Fan THIS FREE BOnLE TODAY

Good tot' GlUng ohildron nnd Durslng mothorL

FREE COUPON
Send this coupon with your name and lid.

dross and YOllr druSIlIst's nome , tor n tree
bottle ot Mull'sOrnp6 'l'oDloStomnch Tonio
and Constipation Curo.-

To

.

Mull's Grape TonIa Co. ,

140 ThIrd Avo. , Rock Island , III-

.Olfl'

.

Full .Add" " and Writ , Plainly
The II.OObottlo contains nonrlY throe time.

the roe alze. At drug IItoros-

.l'be

.

gonulno haa II date nnd number ItamDO-
dholabe1tIIlco,n \ no oLhor trom your drunllr.-

I

.

... . .." / I

,

SPECIAL OFFER
The nama and addr Gs of your
shoe deal or and 15c to cover
cost of mallinrr , etc. , will secure
one of the handsome rolled
gold pins Illustrated above.
Enameled In colors and will
wear for years. These pins
were secured by thousands of-

World's Fair visitors.
Only q few hundred left. I

h'; " < _ .:yrJi. !

, .., '4-

'O

ill

<< fifnS. JOHNS'N AND
5t105 CO.. .

8T. JOUJ3;
MAN . CTU RS i . . .J.-

J"STAR BRAND SHOES"

The Opportunity of Today
Tbe opportunltT tor tbe maa wltb little meanlII beUer today 10 tbe I'ralrle Itllt . ot tbe Soutb- .Wilt Iban enr betore In tbe bloLOrT of the

111111011. To be lure. Ibere " not tbe vaU ope1 .
ebolc. cf land for tbe bomutead. tbat nl.tedlntbe '7Qa. The lauda th n lacen up undu Gonm'-m.nt law. lira aow pro.peroul farm I andrancb. .. Th.re II need of more band. 10
the connLrT. III tbe SoutbwelL-lndlan T6rr _

torT , Oklahoma and Tun-are vut .ro. . of aa.Impro""d lalld aot yet leldlOIf tJle crop. Of
whleb It I. capable. l'rac {IcaUT tbe IImD tblDIf
II true of the t wa. . l'ew Unel of bllilolll' araadlqaakl: , npreuDtelS. There araopenlDjtI.of
all eofU tor Wn)1A.WAKE l\lEN. AREYOU ONEf

It ,oa are Interolted. tell al wbat Joa want,
how maob 10U ban to Innlt , aad ,.. will gladl ,

tarnl.b tbe Intormatlon. Wrlt4
for. . cop, ot oor paper , "The
Com In. Couatq. " U', tr. . .. Add ,." ,

GEORGE MORTON , G. p, Ii T, A.

BOX 01'1 , ST. LOUIS , WO ,


